The Effect of Robo-horseback Riding Exercise on Trunk Muscle Activity Ratios in Patients with Low Back Pain
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Purpose: We investigated to identify the effect of robo-horseback riding exercise (RHRE) on trunk muscle activity ratios for patients with low back pain.

Methods: Twelve patients with low back pain and twelve healthy adults were recruited for this study. Subjects performed the RHRE with the neutral spine position. The amplitude of electromyography activity was recorded from the selected trunk muscles (internal oblique [IO], rectus abdominis [RA], multifidus [MF], the thoracic part of the iliocostalis lumborum [ICLT]). The ratios of the relative local muscle activity to the global muscle activity in abdominal and lumbar parts were calculated.

Results: There were significant differences in the change values of the IO/RA and the MF/ICLT between low back pain (LBP) patients and healthy adults. The IO/RA ratio and the MF/ICLT ratio showed significant increase in LBP patients after training.

Conclusion: The RHRE improved the trunk muscle activity ratio in patients with low back pain. The information presented here is important for investigators who use lumbar stabilization exercises as a rehabilitation exercise.
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I. Introduction

Low back pain (LBP) is the most common musculoskeletal pain syndrome¹² and the 75~85% of patients with LBP have nonspecific chronic LBP.¹³ The chronicity of LBP patients occurs due to the instability of spine caused by a weakness of muscular strength at the vertebra region and an injury in soft tissues of trunk.⁷ If the instability of spine sustains, the repetitive impairments in trunk muscles occur and the muscle thickness around the vertebra region is decreased with showing up of atrophy phenomenon as time passed, therefore it worsen the LBP.⁸⁹

LBP patients get more atrophy and impairments in local muscles relative to healthy adults,¹⁰ and, as a compensatory action, these phenomena lead to the activation of global muscle such as erector spinae, thereby worsening the LBP.¹¹ Hence, the improvement of co-contraction with global muscles by increasing the strength of local muscles of trunk is the effective factor.¹² The selective activation of specific muscle is inefficient in increasing lumbar stabilization.¹³ Therefore, the level of lumbar stabilization by evaluating ratio of muscle activity is clearer than evaluating specific muscle activity.¹⁴ In the clinics, various training methods have been applied to LBP patients to allow the efficient stabilization between local and global muscles.¹²¹⁵

Horseback riding induces a movement to a human pelvic as same as the dynamic movement occurs when a horse walk,¹⁶ and the speed and diversity in direction of the walking horse shifts the weight of human riding on it and stimulates his or her postural stability.¹⁷ The improvement of postural stability increases the symmetry of muscle activity so that the stability and strength of trunk muscle is improved.¹⁸ Recently, The robo-horseback riding exercise (RHRE) has been used as a therapeutic method because it increases postural stability.
of various patients due to its indoor accessibility and also induces the similar movement to patients as horseback riding does. The effect of the RHRE on strengthening the trunk is already proved. Lee et al. reported that the RHRE increases the trunk muscle size of patients with scoliosis, and Benda et al. reported that the RHRE improves the stability of trunk muscles of patients with cerebral palsy by increasing its symmetry.

But, the RHRE study that reduces pain of LBP patients by improving the stability of trunk muscles is insufficient, and there is no study about the effect of the RHRE on trunk local muscles. Therefore, in this study, we observed the effect of the RHRE on trunk muscle activity of LBP patients and compare the ratio of muscle activation between the local and global muscles, thereby understanding the usefulness of lumbar stabilization exercise program in future.

II. Materials and Methods

1. Subjects
Subjects are 20–50-years-old LBP patients (n=12) and healthy adults (n=12) who listen to the research purpose and agree with the voluntary participation. The inclusion criteria of LBP patients were that visual analogue score above 5, experience of LBP more than 6 months, no pathological disease that can affect the result of study clinically, and no limitation in the performance of exercise about intervention. The inclusion criteria of healthy subjects were people who do not have musculoskeletal disease at lumbar. General characteristics of the subjects were found in Table 1.

2. Procedures
Subjects were measured trunk muscle activity during the RHRE between each group. Before starting the intervention, subjects kept their lumbar at neutral position and the angle between hip and knee joints as 90°, and the surface Electromyography (EMG) was measured the pre-test before starting the intervention and the post-test during the RHRE using a robo-horseback riding machine (EU-6441, Parasonic, Osaka, Japan). Subjects got explanation of the RHRE to perform it before the intervention and then evaluation was conducted. We applied moderate level of RHRE intensity, and two therapists were assisting for the safety of subjects. Peak EMG amplitudes were total three times measured and the mean value was used for data analysis. There were three-minute breaks in each measurement to evaluate with minimum muscle fatigue.

3. Measurement
In this study, to measure the trunk muscle activity ratios during the RHRE, EMG system (Telenyco 2400T-G2 Telenetry EMG system, Noraxon Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, USA, 2007) was used, and, for the data analysis, Noraxon MyoResearch software 2.10 (Myoresearch XP Master Edition, Noraxon Inc.) was used.

1) Surface EMG
To measure the muscular activation of the internal oblique (IO), rectus abdominis (RA), multifidis (MF), and iliocostalis lumbarum (ICL) groups during a RHRE. The EMG system was used the disposable bipolar surface EMG electrodes. To decrease impedance of skin to electrode, remove hairs at an attached area and sterilize the skin with alcohol. Ag-AgCl type of surface electrode was used, the distance between electrodes was kept as below 2.5 cm, and the electrode was attached to a dominant side. The reference electrode was attached the superior aspect of the right iliac crest. The attached areas of electrodes to four muscles were as

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. General characteristics of the subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group (n=24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy adults (n=12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBP patients (n=12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.
VAS: visual analog scale, LBP: low back pain.
follows: the IO (midway between the anterior iliac spine and symphysis pubis, above the inguinal ligament), the MF (lateral to the midline of the body, above and below a line connecting both posterior superior iliac spines), the RA (3 cm lateral to the umbilicus), and the ICLT (above and below the L1 level, midway between the midline and the lateral aspect of the body). \(^{20-29}\)

### III. Results

The peak EMG amplitudes of the different trunk muscle ratios between LBP patients and healthy adults are presented in Table 2. Because the contribution of local muscle activity was the main effectiveness of this study, abdominal muscle activation and back muscle activation were analyzed separately.

There were significant differences in the change values of the IO/RA and the MF/ICLT between LBP patients and healthy adults (\(p<0.05\)). The IO/RA ratio and the MF/ICLT ratio showed a significant increase in LBP patients after training (\(p<0.05\)).

### IV. Discussion

This study examined the differences of the RHRE on trunk muscle activity and ratio in individuals with LBP. As a result, the four muscle activation of LBP patients were significantly increased in the RHRE than the static sitting position.

The horse walking during the horseback riding leads to up and down, right and left, and rotational movements, which are similar to movements of trunk and pelvic when a human walks. The RHRE shifts the center of gravity of rider and improves the control ability to changes in the base of support for a postural response. \(^{30}\) Also, shaking of trunk in riding stimulates neuromuscular system by activating muscle through spinal reflex. Moreover, rapid movements stimulates

<p>| Table 2. Modulation of trunk muscle activity ratios by robo-horseback riding exercise |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-------------------|---------------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Healthy adults</th>
<th>LBP patients</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IO/RA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td>1.10±0.18</td>
<td>0.59±0.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-test</td>
<td>1.11±0.15</td>
<td>0.97±0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change values</td>
<td>0.01±0.07</td>
<td>0.38±0.21</td>
<td>-4.051*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>-0.316</td>
<td>-3.059*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF/ICLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td>1.01±0.12</td>
<td>0.59±0.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-test</td>
<td>1.04±0.10</td>
<td>0.89±0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change values</td>
<td>0.03±0.06</td>
<td>0.30±0.10</td>
<td>-4.107*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>-1.250</td>
<td>-3.064*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.
\(*p<0.05.\)
muscle spindles contacting to muscles by activating 1a muscle spindle α-motoneurons. Lee et al. reported that the RHRE is effective as a strengthening method for patients with scoliosis, and Almeida et al. reported that the maintenance of balance to alternative shakings in front and back directions is effective in trunk stabilization by increasing co-contraction of muscles. Our study also supports that the RHRE is effective in the activation of trunk muscle as the previous studies.

In the changed values of IO/RA and MF/ICIT ratio, LBP patients show significantly increased values than healthy adults. Lumbar stabilization is the most effective exercise method to LBP patients as it improves the co-contraction and strengthening between trunk local and global muscles. LBP patients have problems in the co-contraction between local and global muscles with the weakness of trunk muscles, and these factors worsen the LBP by decreasing the lumbar stabilization. Therefore, the increase in IO/RA and MF/ICIT ratio representing co-contractions of lumbar and abdominal areas are important indicators for the recovery of LBP patients. Also neutral position of lumbar is a useful method to distinguish healthy adults and LBP patients, and it improves the co-contraction between local and global muscles by contracting weakened local muscles of LBP patients.

Stevens et al. reported that the trunk movement during the exercise keeping the neutral position at an unstable surface increases the ratio between local and global muscles. Also, it was reported that local muscles are tonically activated during dynamic spinal movements. Therefore, keeping the neutral position and performance of dynamic movements activate local muscles and improve the coordination of global and local muscles. In conclusion, our study suggests that the increase of local muscle activation and the ratio are the results of performance of dynamic movements keeping the neutral position. Moreover, an exercise method at sitting position is necessary due to the long maintenance of sitting position of LBP patients in their life.

Previously, there were many reports about that the RHRE improves the symmetry of patients with cerebral palsy and scoliosis inducing asymmetry of trunk muscles. On the other hand, in this study, we proved that the RHRE is effective in muscle coordination of LBP patients. Since it is hard to generalize the result of this study due to the small number of subjects, measuring the trunk muscle activation in a single position among various RHRE sitting postures should be performed in future to compare the effects of various RHRE postures on trunk muscle activation.

In conclusion, the RHRE improved the trunk muscle activity ratio in patients with LBP. Therefore, the RHRE is important for patients and physical therapists using lumbar stabilization exercises as a rehabilitation exercise.
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